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In Our 87th Year

By JOHN PIERSON
United Press International
WASHINCYrON ,UPE — Nobody's
taxes actually will be going up or
down next month -- it will only
More folks out yes'erciay just driv- seem
that way
met around enjoying a beautiful
PUr, beginning May 1. the notApril MY
ion'a employer& acting at the direction of the government, will beThe lake covered up with fisher- gin
taking more money or leas
men too.
money out a your Ply envelope.
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Harry Suiter I
Dies Sunday
Afternoon

In general, you can expect more
to be taken out if you're angle
and earring over $60 a week; ditto
If you're a married man with two
ohtldren earning more than $140.
Lew Withheld
If you're earrang leas than those
amounts, chances are that kw
money will be ivithheki for taxes
the first payday after April 30.
Under the new system of payroll
withholding — which Is how wageearners pay most of their federal
income taxes -- people will get onto more of a pay-as-you-go bailie
with the tax collector Taxes withheld from Paychecks will come
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12 Year Old Boy
Remains Critical
After Accident

Harry Sinter of Murray Route
One died Sunday about 10 30 am.
He sus 65 years of age and his
death was reported to be due to a
self-inflicted gun shot wound. according to Max Churchill, Calloway County Coroner.

The body of Mr Sinter was disJohnny Seavers was stiL report- ptus with the young boy. His parcovered in the yard of the homeed to be unconscious yesterday af- ents also arrived at the Memphis
Lt. John D. Vance
place of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ter having been injured in a tract- hoepital on Saturday night to be
Andrew Sutter, by his son-in-law,
or aooident near Lynn Grove Sat- with their son.
Vance
Mac
Fitts,
who had gone to look
A Woodland Tragedy.
urday about 1:20 pm. He is a
The tractor reportedly was being
for him after Sutter had failed to
patient at the Biaptt,t .Hospital in driven by Terry Tidwell, eon of
pick
up
his wife following the
A hawk appirently had caught a
Memphis, Teem.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T Tidwell of
(Continued en Page 4)
Mrs. Heim Hodges
churdi services Sunday at noon.
Cardinal and feaated on a rotten
Farmington Route Two.
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log Briliiant red plumage stetter&
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ed over a square yard area and
First Lt. John D. Vance, sOrt of reported to be riding on a tractor
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a
neighibor
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when he fell
mourned that he got out of the Mrs. Odell Vance of Murray
downey under feathers clinging
and
off the vehicle and was injured.
car and sat down on a greasy spot John Vance of Henderson,
here and there on bark.
Mies Jennifer Lirmie Burcham,
was
The
boys
were
riding on the road
In the yard. Churc.hill said death wounded recently while on a coman 18 year old University of Kensag from a la nage single barrel bat miselon as a helicopter pilot and the weedeect watered on they
Leaky Strike had the beet Megan tucky freehman who
was the 1900
The
made
a
Murray
sharp
turn rear
Stale University
shot gun that had been triggered in Viet Neon,
bridge.
yet. "Nature in the raw is whims Kentucky Derby Queen,
is the 1900 aymptboruc Band and Conductor
Johnny is reported to have a
zruicet
Vance has been taken to a hosThe
Murray-Calloway County with a yardstick. The fatal wound
"Mks Kindlutar in the Miss USA_ Paul
W Shahan renamed late Pribroken pelvis bone, a stem brain
Library is having another Coffee entered Sinter under his dun pital in the United States, accordcumpetitka. _
That is the way X la suppclied to Miss Burcham, daughter of Mr. cey nate after a taree state tour Hour Book Review given by Mrs. Churchill said.
ing to word received by his wile fracture, and injuries about the
of
ooncertieng to some 8500 high
teeth and tongue lie was brought
be however arid Nature can keep and Mrs Elbert
who is a resident of Mayfield.
Helen Hodges This will be held
Burchase, Jr. of echool students. Concert*
&liter was reported to have
were held on Tuesday
the balances better than anyone Rickman, was crowned
Lt. Vance succeeded in landing to the Murray-Cialloway (aunty
from 10-00-11 -00 am taken has wile to church
at leayfiskl in Kentucky. Indiana
that his disabled
arid Benda "To the
• else Whenever man tries to "pro- satk. L,N. night
craft with no casual- Hospital and transferred 1 14 hoar.'
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Stw succeeds Mies
The Murray Ponce Department
the local ties
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expected delight. To those who portedly told
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he was talkent Saturday at 1:40 p.m. on Maple
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he had to burry home.
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Mr. grid Chevrolet four door, was parked
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and Lucinch. Causey both of whom euvers under 'Emulated combat Locust Grove Road and extend to 14. There they observed how an aun ieces.
A dinner WI be served at the new busineases are selehlisited.
preceded her in death She mar- conditions.
the lageock Road, a distance of tomobile was assembled.
He wes a member of the Fire Bapcotmcil meeting by the women of
The 26-year-old soldier entered LIN Nina
While in St. Louis they went to
Lamb a married to
tort (suave and of Murray MasImam ried John Hubbard Causey who
the church with the price of 81 75 Mies Phylais _
the Army in May 1968 and arrived
Wane'
ii12121L.Brothers Company and thg Zoo and saw the St. Louis
MOM away on February 1, 1963.
onic' Lodge P. 10SF & A. M.
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•
bers Cronse, Mike McDougal, BurWinded! Shirley officiated. She wee
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a chorus of Metropoit• Cadent Girl
Yang, Nancy Holland, Steve
a member of the Locust Grove
the arrangements by the Wax H.
Scoots who wlll sing to& songs.
liDirht, Dale Nanney, Marilyn
There will be a teenage Folk- Naserine Church of Kirk.sey.
Churchill Funeral Home where friAlso induded on the agenda will singing, Tuesday
Alexander, Sussette Johnson. Carol
Mrs Owney is survived by a son
night from 7.00ends may call
be the lectIon and Installation of 9 00 pin at the
Jean Hicks. Linda Southard, PatMurray-Calloway Raymond Camay of Murray Route
board members. anntal reports, County Library.
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ricia
Dr Clyde levies Pour; one brother Ed Mosey of
and presentation of mernbership of Murray State
Martha Kemp, Mike Lyons, JohnUniversity will be Meer Hilla. Alabama. three grandLOUISVILLE liNt — Louisville's
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PORT GORDON, Oa (ABIT/C) time and place of the Murray meetA spoteernan for the papers meld,
days in the 170,000 playground to — Pet Robert
C Holmes, son of ing for this week_
0. 0. Downing of 1500 Oiendele -We believe it is essential that the
determene pomade educational uses Mr
I,arry I). McKenzie
and Mra Zack I., Holmes,
d said • puppy had wine to his quality of the publicatton not be
for the area
Michael ticChney, son of the late
Hazer, Ky.. completed eight weeks
home and he is are it is some dirreetted and that our readers conPetrick McOarav and Mrs. Dena
of military pales training at the
child's pet. It is reddish brown tinue to receive the broadest covMcCesey, 110 North 14 Street, MurArmy Training Center at Poet
The quarterly conference for the with white martinen on its stomach erage of the new"
ray, hes been selected as a parOordat, Cla., Urn 15
Doldwater Methodist Church will and feet. and it limps on one lee.
He added that a portion of the
ticipant in the NIMA Applied
HOinlele training
included inMrs Lloyd Boyd, preeident of be held Sunday, April 24.
at the The owner may have it by calling Increase would be mimed on to
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. — Airman Theatre Arts Institute to be held
!erection in den and military law,
the MarraY nigh School Parent- Cole's Camp Ground Methodist Mr. Downing at 763-1206.
carriers, corner street sidemen Larry D McKenzie, son of Mr. from June 20 to July 29 at College
traffic control, nap reading, pri- Teacher
Anwolation. mid
this Church
and dealers.
and Mai. Boyd R. Linn of Route 1, of Saint Teresa In Winona, Minsoner-of-war control and aeli-de- morning dhat the group will be
Rev Main J. Diggs, district supMEETING POSTPONED
Akno. Ky., has been selected for nesota,
fenee He entered the Army last obeerving
Teacher
Appreciation erintendent for the Par District.
training at Sheppard AFB, Tex.,
MeCasey will receive six hours
November and completed basic Week this week.
wti bring the morning menage at
The Women's Association of the
as an Air Force aircraft main- graduate credit from the program,
Kentunky Weather Forrest
training at Fort Berating, Oa.
The president said the PTA will 11 am Sunday School will be
at College Presbyterian Church meettenance specialist
which Is financed by the National
Partly aloud!" to cloudy and mild
The 19-yeez-oed soldier attended give a personal girt to each teach- 10 am
and • basket lunch will ing, scheduled for tonight at 800
The airman. a 1905 gradunte of Defense &locetion Act.
toMY through Tuesthy with ecat- Calloway County High School in er this week Mrs. Boyd tented each be merved at noon
o'ciccit at the home of Mrs Bill
The Murray Duplicate Bridge Calloway County High School,
McCesey is a teacher of English
tered 'bowers High today in the Murray, Ky. Before enterite the child and parent to Wow their
The pastor of the dhurch, Rev. Warren. has been postponed. An- Club will meet Wednesday, April Murray, Ky.,
recently completed and the Drama Club adviser at
60w Low tonight in the 50s. Cooler Army, he wea employed by Emer- appreciation to their teacher
dur- Jerry lackey, and the oonerega- nouncement of the meeting date 20, at the Holiday Inn
basic training at tatidand APB, Lincoln Jr -Sr High School Cedar
Wednesday with glowers.
son Electric. Paris, Tenn.
ing this medal week.
Uon invite everyone to attend.
will be made later.
For reservations all 753-4602.
Tex
Lake, Indiana,
The crappie apparently are biting,
with several nice strings being reported.
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Otry Paschall
Passes Away
Late qunday

U

Franklin H. Wells
Travels Through
Red German Zone

Murrayans Called
For Jury Duty

Charles Lamb Is
Visitor In Murray

Circle Will Meet
At Church Wednesday
The

Mrs. Rosa
Dies On Saturday

Girl Scout Council
Will Hold Meeting

l

Farris Road Will
Be Blacktopped

Automotive
Group Visits
Auto Plant

Teenage Folksing-ing
Set Tuesday Night

State Paper Goes
Up To 10' Copy

Research Project
Underway In Area
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Robert Holmes Ends
Eight Weeks Training

Conference Will
Be Held On Sunday

Illealearr

Michael McCasey To
Be Participant In
Arts Institute

PUPPY

Teacher Appreciation
Week To Be Observed

Larry McKenzie To
Train At Sheppard

Duplicate Bridge
Club Meet Wednesday

Murray Lions Club Broom Sale, Tuesday, April 19. All Proceeds From This Sale Used In Sight Conservation Project.
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An excellent paper route in Murray is
open. We need a good respontrible boy
for this route immediately. Qualified
boy
Please apply in
person at the Ledger & Times office.
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Miss Lucy Joyce Gabel .4 nd Edgar Lee Paschall
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